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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

AL I EN REGISTRATION

................. ...... ........Sanf.ar d .................. .. , Maine
Date ...................Jv.ly.. J ,. .. JJ,l~*.O...................... ..
Name.................... B.ala.nd ..GouL11 .............. .. ..................................................................... ........................................ ..... ..

Street Address .... .......Q.~.Jh:.O.Qk ..S.t

. ................ ...... .. .................... ............................ .................. ...................................

City or T own .................$.!:l-.n.f.p:r.q, ...M?.;i..D.~........... ...................................................................................................... ..

How long in United States ....... .... ..... .17 .. yr.s. . ..................................... H ow long in Maine .. .... .I'.7...yr.s . ........... ..

Born in ..... .. S.t. .. No.r.ber.t,. .. P . Q... ................... .. .... ............. ..... .. .. ....... ..Date of Birth......... JJ).n~... 20 . ...I 9l3 ....... .

If married, how many children ...... .............. l. ......................................... Occupation ...Li.ning ...C:.ut.ter. .............. .
Name of employer ....... .. J l:o.iv.e.r s.al ...S.hoe...Co................................................

............................................ ............. .

(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :... .......~.~aj'_
qr<?:,....¥.~J!.1~ ............................................................................................................ .
English .......... .... ..... .. .. ............... Speak. ....Yes ............................ Read ...........Ye.s .................. Write ......... Ye.s..... ............ .

Other languages... .................Fr.ench............. .. ............... ................................................................... .............................. .

Have you made application for citizenship? .. .. ...... ................. I 9.3.9........................... .................................................. .

Have you ever had military service?....... .. ...... ..... ...... Na........ ...................... ................................ .................................. .

If so, where?....... .. .... .... .. ........ .. ............ ...... .. ....... .... .... .......... Whenl ..... ... .. ....... ...... .... .............. ...... .... .... ... ......... ...... ........ .

